SWISSPAKISTAN SOCIETY
wrryrv.swissprkcom

Aziz
H.E.Shaukat
of the
ThePrimeMinister
lslamicRepublic
of Pakistan

04 July2006
Areuse/Switzerland,
DearMr. PrimeMinister,
I wouldliketo thankyoufor givingus an
On behalfof the Pakistancommunityin Switzerland
opportunity
to meetang
You. for the early
PresentlySwissPakistanSocietyis workingon a projectto providingassistance
rehabilitatidh
bf the Paraplegicpatientsofthe earthquakeof Pakistan.We are aimingat
medicinein Pakistanby training
in the rehabilitation
developinguponthe existingcompetences
renownedspinalOrthopaedic
Sending
a
world
doctorsin Swiizerland;
4 PakistaniRehabilitation
parts
in low costspinalimplanlssurgeryl
surgeonto Pakistanto trainhis Pakistanicounter
to Pakistanto trainthe trainer;andto helpacquirang
sendingparaplegicphysiotherapists
(FES)technologythat is successfully
usedto treatthe
FunctionalElectricalStimulation
paraplegicpatients.
We havemadea requestto the PresidentGen.Musharrafto provideclearanceto this project
withthe expertsof the
medicineexpertscouldcollaborate
so thatthe Swissrehabilitation
ArmedForcesInstituteof Medicine(AFIRM).Pleasereferto the attachedletterto the
President.
We have receiveda clearancefrom the HealthMinistry allowing the Swiss Expertsto
collaborateonly with PakistanInstituteof MedicalSciences(PIMS)in lslamabad.We
would llke to collaboratewith AFIRMas the main point of contact for this proiect,
insteadof Pllls for thGfollowing reasons:
.
.

.

Medicineand is bestequippedand
is a teachinghospitalin Rehabilitation
AFIRI,,I
at PIMS
including
the
trainers
to
train
the
trainers,
organised
setup.lt
(NlHd)
at PIMSis at this pointan improvised
The NationalInstituteof Handicap
(FCPS)
li shouldbe
MedicalExpert
doesnot havea doctorqualifiedas Rehabilitation
medicaldoctorsin Pakistan,out of whichonly
notedthatthereare total 14 rehabilitation
2 are in civilhospitalsand 12 are withthe ArmedForces.Noneof thesedoctorsare
foreigntrained.SwissPakistansocietyis committedto bring4 PakistaniRehabdoctors
(2 Civilianand 2 fromAF) to Switzerland
for training.
in the FunctionalElectricalStimulation
or exDertise
PllVlSdo not havethe eouiDment
(FES)equipment.
SwissPakistanSocietyhas
AFIRMhas 2 unitsof (FES)equipment.
alreadyacquired'18unitsof FESequipmentfrom UK thatwill be usedin AFIRM'
centresfor
PIMS/N|HdandCGH.6 FESunitsare reservedfor the plannedrehabilitation
and Mansehra.
Muzzaffarabad

.

Surgeonswouldoperateon paraplegicpatientsto
SpinalOrthopaedic
In Switzerland
most
of the implantswereinstalledby a Neurosurgeon
implants.
At
PIMS
installspinal
failedandwould
those
implantshaveconsequently
a largenumberof
Unfortunately
from orthopaedic
spinalsurgeons.
requirere-surgeries

Dueto the abovefacts we feel more confidentto dealingwith the Armed ForcesInstitute
of RehabilitationMedicine(AFIRM)as our main collaborators'We requestyou lo help us
putting this proiect on a fast track by providingthe necessaryclearances.

Yourssincerely
SwissPakistanSociety
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Saad Khan
ExecutiveVice President
Areuse
Ch.dessauges18.CH-2015
+41(32)8414191Res.
phone/Fax:
+4'1(76)5684191
Mobile
qhhallaswigsPaKiq!!
email:

